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til W SI IE TORONTO SHOE] COMPANY.BritUh America seller» 82; Western Mint* 
ance 7SJ, 76i; Northwest land 41), 40.

Local Proa.ee Hemet*.
Fabxsbs’ Masket—Thereoeipt* of grain 

on the street to-day were moderate and 
prices unchanged. About 1000 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 80a. to 82o. for 
fan and spring, and 66c. to 68c. for goose. 
Barley unchanged, with sales of 800 bush
els at 64a. to 72o. Oats Arm, with sales 
of S00 bushel* at 37o. Peas unchanged, 
at 57o. to 60a. with receipts of only 100 
bushels. Rye nominal, at 66a. Hay it 
fair supply and prlois steady; fifty loads 
■old at 87.60 to $10 for clover and at 
$11 to 816 for timothy. Straw eaeier, 
87 to 88 70 a ton. with receipts of six loads. 
Hogs firm at 86 to-86 36, the- general 
run being taken at 86.26 B-tf. $4.50 to $8 
for forequarters, and $6.60 to 88 for hind 
quarters Mutton, carcase, $6 to 87.25 
Lamb, 87 to $3 60.

Si. Lawresci Market.—The receipts 
were small, and prices unchanged. We 
quote : Beef, roast, lie to l4u; sirloin 
steak, 12a to 14o; round steak, lie to 12i| 
motion, legs and chops, tOo to 12o; inferior 
outs, 7o to So; lamb, per pound 12o to 13e; 
forequarters, 7c. to 8a.; veal, beat joints, 
10c to 13a; inferior cuts 7c to 8a; pork, 
chops and roasts, 9o to 10c; butter, pound 
rolls, 20o to 23a; large rolls, 15o to 17c; 
cooking, 14a to 16.'; lard, 1 loto 12c; cheese, 
14o to 15o; bacon lOo to 12o; eggs, 20o to 
25c; turkeys, 81 to 82; chickens, per pair, 
60c to 75ol|geese, 86c to $1; ducks, 80c to 
$1;potatoes, per big, 40c to 46o; cabbages, 
perdez., 40c to 60c; onion», per bu-hel, 
76o to 80c; apples, per barrel, $1 50 to 
82 25; beets, per bag, 60o to 55o; carrot», 
per bag 30c tp 35c; turnips, per bag, 25c to
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expense el the Turk end the Persian, to say 
nothing of the minor hiérarchisa. The 
Mohammedan protestant should not be lost

OFFICE: IS KING ST. EAST. TORONTO, right of. a factor «= thU threatened oou-
test. He is numerous in India and loyal 
to the government whioh gives him his 
salt, and he will fight for it.

Henry George has no. mission in South 
Carolina, where, according to our United 
States exchanges, lend rent does not pay 
the taxes. This almost realizes the county 
Cork^rogram, that there shall be no rent, 
and the landlords p»y the taxes.

A contemporary thinks that the queen's 
illness may have been precipitated by 
worry oyer Egyptian affairé. Her majesty 
has no occasion to worry. Behind her are 
the British people, who would rather in 
suoh case worry aomebody elie than them
selves. Oar contemporary draws its infer
ence with too much power. Victoria is 

The Fleer Defy. not Cleopatra, and will not die frgm any
Canadian millers a»k that the flour duty yte that Egypt oan inflict, 

be increased one dollar per * The following story oomeefrom Indiana-
a prfU (Mui, Frank WbM.g. „>

policy government have the course of it. 1 ved together happily. Two week,
oonviotions, and make the duty a dollar a '«• re e“ed‘ ?“ ret,arnln«

barrel at once, a. a»ked for by the müler. and tCdSprlnger that .he wanted to New York, Feb. 20.-Cotton firm
the sî,r^ -.blr^ .av Z return to Whiting. The men at first pro- to# unchanged Flour-Reoeipt. 10,000

8 . - , the Western posed killing each othet for her sake, bu^Kbl»., essy ; sales 17,000 bbls.; double ex.
g8t Wh°at an °ar w after a long discussion. Springer agreed totra $5 60 td $5 80; rest unchanged. Rye
states free of duty. Well, gentlemen, we “ B The two men met befonfl flour and oornmeal unchanged. Whit
will try to accommodate you. Manitoba give her up. The two men met Morey _ „>000 bulh, ;8 lpot
had aeveral million bushels of a surplus to jostice yesterday and entered into options steady; sales 1,408,000 bush.
„ , t t the DTOTOBot is agreement whereby Springer gave up his futures, 113,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring
send ont last year, and the wUe to her first husband. Olio to 92) No. 2 red 92)c for cash,
that within a few years the surplus of the . F- bruary, 93|o May, No. 1 led
whole great Northwest will be counted The New York Financial Chronicle says 9&Jo No. 1 wnite 914c. Rye firm. Bar- 
by several tens of' millions of that theré-are evidences of a low bat real firm; 2 rowed state 61o. Malt dull, 
bushels — some figure bigger than |mproveme»tin business sinoe the first of «ries 1,”28,000*°^“^

we oare to name at present All that is of Dumber. For the month of January a future, 184,000 bush, spot, exports 186 000 
course at our command, free of duty, if we )arge increase it shown both in railroad bush.; No. 2 53o to 54j for cash, G3Jc 
want to buy it and have the “oneytopay earning, and in export, of breadstuff, and ^7a'eh*®^ad“^le,°g^geoei»tl 

for it. Now, gentlemen, just exercise a provisions, and prices have a decided up- fnturef 112 000 hash, spot, No. 2 88J0 to 
little your gift of imagination. Imagine wer^ tendency. This beneficial change is 390 cash, 36Jo May, mixed western 38c to 
that all this great Northwest is no part of characterized as being widespread and of a 40c, white state 40c to 41o. Hay, hops,

cral states of the mer ' i^t-nt Switary Superintendent Tallow, potatoes, eggs, pork, beet, eut
Its wheat surplus is considerable al- -- ^ . ,, meats and middles unchanged. Lard weak
ready, it will ‘ soon be ins an<k of îsew York wf§*e*-4^ sudd m ^ $7.35. Batter and chtese unchanged,
it is all at yon,service, / *T&y. tsmp«atur. have been so *«,; .

dta *5^ increase in sickness ataong person, well CUTOtCO, Fib. 3»-Flour nnchanajd.
a“ Jt ZT Jh‘C, an ;ld 'a*^r'#W4--l«ryeir.. Old people are af- Wheat inactive ; pt 7fll,
dered to onr neighbors, an j was prodndlnj yy „uoh goalie changes ^ “*7 834= to 03|; No. 2
largely of the best ha rd spring." %. ^ttamlli-wmiatfisBd frprfeg 78ïi 10 78 J a. Com funs Feb-u
“bread-tax" howlsrs wov Id have been pro" eui^ik . -JTS Fr#ol<>sed at 37S >, MWvflf 87* Msy ilfc;
testing that they wou * à be abundantly ««soC** *? °/ No. 2 38a to 3Sii. Oat. nrg ected; F.n u
satisfied if only they w e re allowed to im monia >nohltU- Jhere,h“ be“ “ "7 2-à=. 27i°ta ’*
MkHnrath.raWi.-.j « i ,i- , \b*.of suffisEMgfH*pulmon- Rye Brm; plltergtd No. S64a. Bstiey
port free the wheat a id flour of this vast unnsnal amy.. . .. ■ . - . steady; No. 3521 to 66j Wni.ky S*e», y
producing region. r l'hiv fs what they ha*e e,y and broL,, .. , Pork steed»; rash and Febrnaryf 12 65 io
now, but because tl .e Canadian Northwest bronchitis, whï f° 00n* er® *n- $13, May $13 15 to 813 17^ Y,«dqio-]; 
I, _»t _.rt nf o> .<■—i »*», has carried off msny oasn. F^n nary *n-* Maron $7 to 97 62J, Is not part of theFd stenthey “ean’taeeit." K«o0. in m%ere 6n ^ ,had ,ye of May 87 15 o 87 17*. Bmk meat. qu,?t.

persons wr Recelpie—Fiour 10,000 bbls, wheat 48,000
bush, con 44,000 bueb., oats 35.000 ouan., 
rye 10,000 bush., barley 29,000 bush Ship 
meats—Flour 13,000 bbls., wheat 4,000 
bush., corn 71 000 buah., oats 44 000 
bosh., rye 10,000 buah.,barley 18,000 bush.
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SPECIAL BA AIMS !BALSAM i À SucobssM Year’s Business.% For a Few D s.^BfiBIs undoubtedly the most val. 

uable and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect of 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar -or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price 81.60. Sold by MaesMhta. .'. W.S76 30 VirSnia. 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by — -- — —
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street,
West Toronto, Ont. fiSF’None genuine 

without it has nnr siematu -e on the label.

MSMIimsX BATMl
83.M) | Four Months....M

liv^yorpo.tagik'Sub-

I
OYetr...
Six Mont)»......... 1. 0

No charge for city de 
-crip ions payable in advance.

The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has bêen very success. uL Its Insurance in 
Force has been materially increased, and its 
Assets now closely tench #30,000,000, of which 
about 96,000,00j is surplus, giving it excep
tional strength. Its Interest Income is now 
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and 
ning expenses combined—a position few com 
janies have attained. During the year it paid 
to bolder»of maturàdJBndowments, and for 
Death Claim8, $2,124 0S.6H, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows :
Alabama....! 46,423 87 glatis 
Arkansas.... 6,945 67

t

WOMEN’S HLI LINED SEATED BALS,
KITWi

(FOR EACH OF NONPAREIL)
Ordinarj commercial advertisements « cents 
Kiuant ial sUtomonis as reading mat- ^

Monetary. Amusements, e’o............ 10 cents
Cubdeuaed advertise'» nt | cent a worn.

communications t THE

ran-

ii

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS._.. 6,945 67 ISPSSS 
California.... 26,475 00 N Hampsh'e 35 950 34
Canada......... 200.003 40 New Jersey. 43.424 56
Connect....... 201,139 28 New York.. .277,337 82
Illinois,.........149,047 76 N.Carolina.. 68.441 59
Indiana.........  35,979 98 Ohio............... 78,358 05
Kentucky.... „ w 
Louisiana.... 22,190 00 Tennessee. .
Maine.......... 30,196 00 Texas...........  26,166 00
Maryland.... 57,510 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00 
Massaoh’ts... 168.676 30 Virginia..... 26.060 (10 
Michigan.... 35,661 00 W.Virginia.. 19,012 00 
Minnesota... 9,366 00 Wisconsin... 100.469 00

Tep others..............-... $38,436
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 

brilliant prospects. With an improvement in 
all departments of its business including in
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 
must add another to its long series of years of 
successful experience.

v* V
>.

A• acre** all 
WFEID, Teroata.

The World'» Telephone Call is 3*6-

s'

p sME CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS.
22,190 00 Tcnncosoe... 67,824 00 ______________r

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 21. 18».

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION>

■

FOR FINE TAILORING
CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS At Close Prices, is

14 A 14 AMCS STREET. §
jr. Toronto Office t Cor. Court and 

Toronto streets, 9Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examino our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to. Special attention pal ’ 
to repairing. Terms oaab and prices S> suit

122 YONGE STREET. The d
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All of which Is r< 
Silas P. Wood, 

Seeritaryi
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30o. irectors ha 
mhal Staten44

WM. H. ORR, Mmaer, LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.MM*

lie Insurance. Highest Awards And Medals Wherever Exhibited tor Lardine and 
other Machine and Cylinder oiis.WANTED 500i dull ;

OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILSWatches and Clocks to Repair.
Lowes,t Prices and best work in the City.

«te CO.,
22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 1020 QUEEN 

STREET WEST.
<3T Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 

address.

' 90lo AT LOW* ST MAR: XUCBS.ITBusiness of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year < •

Premiums received..:............................ .33.837.M5
Now insurances issued........................ 82L572.960
Total busineae iu force........... ............ 1124,196876

state

4To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calbndar, wo would state that we have just com
pleted addressif g and mailing a copy to each of vur cubtomers throughout the Dominion. They 
will And this year s one tinely engraved and enlarged.

I

J 3
36 ,c 11

4**Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co Last Years

Premiums received.........
New lnsuranoes Issued...
Total business in force..

Toronto. January 17th, 1885.WOODMANTLES AND OVERMANTLES is still 
era willbush.

TO

Jacksonville, Florida,
FURNITURECABINET MAKER- 

R RAWLINSON, 548 Yonee 8t
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

486■Æk • " A.

240 Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build’g.
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.
WINTER RATES.Dr, Ryerson, LRiC.P, & 3.S.

i All eth-r Southern Polo's 
eauall.v low. For Ti k* ts and 
Full I nf., ruin ion apply at

Surgeon for the Eye, sar.Throai ami No»»

SIT CHURCH 8ISBL 7.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

GREAT REDUCTION IN.
Ilfs UHE IN THE

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
. - , s Aim

DICING ROOM SUITES.

iConfederation Life Associa’n 20 QUEEN STREET
IT LEADS ALL. • « .. Ea ltKDA L, C, ONI.Has made greater prngresa than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.

s. k. nicDomn.
Man’g. Director.

‘v.-’

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or Las over been preparocL 
plethly meets the wants of 
the générai public aa THOMAS EDWARDS,

, A-GHaWT. g

which so com- 
physicians and m

23
Every Article Bedsced In Pride*n. ft. B4IKD,

City AgentAyer’s Sarsaparilla.
<3 5kX.li ON Ca.li In hand and ir] 

Mortgage on -cal esj 
Municipal debenturi 
Bank and other di

stocks.......... ,
Real es-ate-compati 
Uh’ted S ates bunds!
timee fu-niture.......
B1 Is receivable.... 
Agents’balances....

t leads the list as a truly scientific prépara- 
Ion for all blood diseases. If there is a iurk-
‘CRQFULA AVer’s* •SfSSSKiJS* wüiV 1IV 4 ULH As An 9 o A ArtAlf.i Kl LLA Wlli
«lodge Tt and expel it from vour system. 
For constitution^ or scrofulous Catarrh, 
ATADDU Aybb’B' Sarsaparilla, is the 
‘Ufinliil true remedy. It has cured 
mberless cases. IvwnL stop the nauseous 
tarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken- 
g odor of the breath, 
scrofulous origin.

JAMES H. SAMO,TOT 4M. > aAy Injur®» , ««.Junction.
The nnemplo*f workingmen of Eng

land ask for brV« U the home eioretary Q-y of the m»»6 melancholy cases of
•' n bul a stone Gov-' .► fta8e “* *oooant* ie *h»t ot the llte «

letbiig in oonnectiou »/1ldgB Henry H Voorh“> °‘ New JeraeV- 
He died on the 30ch of January last, and at
that time wae supposed to be a wealthy 
man. As secretary of the Bergen County 
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance company 
for thirty-five years he was as widely 
known as any man in Bergen and Paesaic 
:oun ties, and he wae generally credited 
with a character nnimpeaehable for piety, 
loneety, and morality. He was an elder 
in the old South church at Schraalenburgh 
He was treasurer, and had absolute con
trol of the cemetery connected with the 
church. He was sought after as executor 

i, and it is such of various estates, and was honored with 
who would go on many political iffi :es. In the board of 

jet. But we have chosen freeholder», of which he was a mem
ber from 1874 to 18T$, he was conspicuous 
as a champion of the people. The charac
ter thus established by an outward life of 
strict integrity endeared him to the people, 
and many of his friends are now shocked 
by stories of bis alleged shortcomings. The 
totale! his deficits is not yet ascertained, 
but it i| estimated to be $50,000 at least, 
with a probability that a much larger figure 
will turn out to be much nearer the truth.

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
OENE^AL AGENT,

life.

INSURANCE 189 YONOK STREET. 240
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F0RNIT0ÎE!Force in Canada,
PACIFIC RAILWAYS$104,000,000,ritie^ bit that ws 
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Foreign 6 rain Markets.
Beerbobm — Floating cargoes, wheat 

slow; noil nil. Cargoes on passage, 
wheat slow; maize steady Mark Une, 
wheat and nwtz. dull. Eoulish and French 
country markets quiet. Liverpool spot 
wheat very quiet; maiz. depressed 4, 7 l, 
half pence cheaper. Parle, wheat and 
fluor steady.

which are indications. H
£3 York SI., Toronto, 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacific Conet 6

LitA Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.
“At the age of two years one of 
children was terribly afflicted 
ulcerous running sores on its 

ce and neon. At the same time its eyes 
ere swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore, 
'nnr CVCO Physicians tola us that a pov- 

Ll LO enpil alterative medicine must 
; employed. They united in recommending 

8 Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro

Capital stockLCEROUS Iqual to $45 on every man 
»om ,n a <1 child. Amount 

belli by
Lo ses yndcr adinsl 
Dividend No. 81 (Ba 

“ 41 82. ....ORES wi7thc
The Leading HouseCM1DA LIFEi McCabe 8s co- _ w propii

wire losses paid.../.!
unsettled

Marine losses paid-.
uiisettl

Commissions and all 
Government and loco 
Depreciation on eecui 
Old balaaer-sof agenti 
Rent ncodUnt (itfeludi 
Balance.. ................ ;

hia's /
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

LYE*
need a perceptible improvement, which* by 
i adherence to your directions, was contin- 

complete and permanent
„ UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen street West.
npn-n r>AT a xm ivrarrr

A Valuable Patent.
The most valuable discovery patented in 

modern timsa is tint of the best blood 
purifier and liver and kidney regulator 
known. We refer to Burdock Blood Bit
ters, whioh is making so msny woodeiful 

and bringing the blessed boon i f 
health to so msny people.

Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.
Perhaps the moet extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh 
Ont of 2000 patients treated during the cast 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This Is none 
the less startling when It Is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients 
themselves to the regular prac 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease Is aue to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination; tide accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cut* 

ted by him four years ago are cures stiff 
lse has ever attempted to cure ca

tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
hes ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and oan be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the 
favorable for a speedy and permanent 
the major! 
ment. 3 
Messrs, A. H. D 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp fi 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 96

1 id to a
vidence line eltioe nppea-ed of the existence 
-t any ncrofuioua tendencies; and no tveat- 
îent of any disorder was ever attended by 

prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly, B. P. Johnson.’*

cure. No $32.252,126. :

sore
BRED li\’S BALSAM

VIOLETS A>D HONEY
24ASSURERS JOI ' I VC VOW will 

share in iHK PROUllS to be 
divined this year.

OFcures prepared by

. Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweli, Mass.
M hv all Druggists; SI. six bottles for $6.

R. POTTER 86 00.246

Is the ben remedy in the market for Coughs. 
Co'da. Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lung'. A cure guaranteed. Prepared 
by R. Gk BRED IN. 328 Spadina Avenue. v6

246 S

I
< for. Queen and Portland sis. Premiums, fire..,.',., 

less reinsurance ...

Premiums, marine... 
less reinsurance...

g;r
J, D, HENDERSON, Agent;iropUts are wont to 

Canada’s vast ex 
d land, and the fact 

tion is the main thing 
.iis a great country. True, 

.is every year a million 
>u can, provided only that 
"ms and settle the country, 

igrants into Toronto and 
not settling the country. 

t to be kept in view, 
g classes of England throw 
tion those large

QRATEFU L-COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & GO.,ogical Uhalieoge. o
breakfast.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural t “ No one having had th- courage
laws which govern the op -rations of digestion 1 V> a cent mv challenge to deoote,
and nutrition, and by a oareful application of T I 1 have published a leply to 'lhe
the fine properties of well-selected Goo a Mr. Jr V Wnrld and Grip’s attack on
Eppa has provided our breakfast table with a Ve" \ Phrenology. Sent by mail for 1 
definitely flavored beverage which may save /.r" —. Pnrenologioal classes
ns many heavy docto a bi Is. It ia hy the fi ^•'ev» ry Vondav and Thursday
judicious use of B*ch a-ticlea of diet tnat a evpninge Careful examination* given daily 
ponstitution may he g aduauy builti up until with advice as to business adaptation, training 
fetrong enough U> resist every tsnUcnoy to management of children, etc. WaLLaCE 
fttetee. Hundreds of subtle maladies are MAHON, 362 Yonge st.oet Toronto. 86 
ndating around us ready to attack wherever ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1
there ia a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourseivea well fortified 
with pure blood ana a pro: erly nourished 
frame.”—“ Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
JaMKM Errs A €0 , Bonioeopalbif fib

Ibl*. fijsmtnn, I •siflssv«fl

Bncn RS & PURVEYORS,
Dealers in Pure Country Utilk in opposition 

to the Milk Mng of this City.

Xfloner
:

to?

RUBP7-I
Dividond No, Wi...'..1100 TICKETS FOR $5. 6Regular delivery or at store—no slop stuff 

—only the pure a tide. At whole
sale very low.

I FS TO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPPORT US

egi'li A Plant of Rare Virtues
—Is the common and well known burdock. 
It is on 3 of the best blood purifiers and 
kidney regulators in the vegetable world, 
and tae compound known as Kurd00k Blood 
Bitters possesses wonderful power in dis 
eases of the blood, liver, kidneys ai d 
stomach.

»

Balance from last 
Profit and loss.... .

eirec
No one e «2, $estates of VFOR SALE #pasture, or used as parks 

- reserves. This would make 
r the people and more food 

let them tax foreign manufac* 
o keep the British market as 

asible for the British workman, 
cf the preeent land system is to 
the people the work and the 

■thunder a better system the land 
fford them.

OQ V f
Cor. 8HI TER A YONGE 8T8., TORONTOome.

most RBINaVRANl
Balance at credit of sJ 
Hessrve to reinsure 

risse.....................

Net surplus over i 
’ . AUDITOlj 

to the Governor and \ 
American Aemraiil 
Gentlemen,—We tj 

h sve carefully audit! 
aid vouchers of thd 
81st Deoemfier last, 
be correct. We has 
several securities an 
In their possession d 
■lent p"'* /»«» elj

Rob hut R ( 
Ri C. Fliz t:l

Or trade for City Property, a Large Farm in 
York County, Out, a flue cultivated farm in 
Michigan, and lofir hundred and eighty aerrs 
In Dakota. This is 11 very valuable prupertv.

Also Lots In Parkdale and the city far 
building. Several Cottages lor sale, monbly 
payments.

JT. C. BHAVIS,
417 Queen street west, or 52 Adelaide east. 

Where every information will be given to in
tending preha era. A 32-acre farm, beauti
ful resideheb for sale. Easy terms.

1er a speedy and permanent cure, 
lty of cases being cured at one treat- 
ufferers should correspond with 
. H. DIXON ft SON, 305 King street 

.and enclose stamp for

>• :Ct-I246 53T PARK LIVERY o
FINANCE AND TRADE. 1* 3 and 175 Me Caul St 1ESTABLISHED 1869. 1

Toronto, Feb. 20.
Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day : Ontario, 5 at 1084; Merchants, 11 
at Ulf; Standard, 34, 2at 1134; Dcminion 
telegraph, 20at 83J; Western Canada, new 
stock, 177, 176, 23 30 at 176; Toronto, 5 
*t 179; Commerce, 20 at 119; Federal 60, 
10, 9, 10, 10 at 47; Western assurance, 20, 
30, at 75$; Imperial S. & I., 4 at 1094.

New York stocks were -stronger up to 
about two and then broke off shortly, clos
ing lower all round. Lake Shore sold up 
to 66g, dosing at 654; Lackawanna to 
100$, closing 99j (this rtoqk was 82g 
last month) ; New York Central 
up to 9J2, ; closing at 93J, St. Paul 
although not participating in the rise this 
week was quite ready to drop with the 
Others, c o mg to-i ight at 71Jo, against 
7’2i last night. The i umors as regards the 
dividend bring reduced are about to be 
verified. It should be declared about the 
mid U»- of March.

Chicago coed rather heavy; May 
whi-at bring 834c.

The petroleum market was strong and 
active; opening at 72^. touching 72g, and 
closing at its highest T6i bid, where it has 
not so d since early in tne new year. On 
Saturday last it was t9}.

6sCdupcs, Landaus, Brets, etc. Fine horses 
and carriages, witn careful drivers In livery, 
always In attendance.Tha Canadian Reporting and Col

lecting Association.
HEAD OFFICE ; 88 and 30 To

ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

XSMACHINISTS ! S
'Ï /.3W. J. MUNSHAW,To make matters 

.ngland opens her ports to the 
thereby serfdiag abroad millions 

<f work that might be and ought to 
3 home. The conjunction of a 
ireial system of free trade, with a 
yetem of exclusion against the people, 

st emphatically “not a happy one.”

y33
. Telephone No. 733. 66 Boar in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO T 

BUY something that is fas’ ionable. becoming 
and cheap in the inoof Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is

We have a complete stock of 
Machine, Caw aati net Screws, 
square Hv* igow • ead Caw 
8- rew., Hexagou Nuts, Tapped 
and finished

J. C. BEA VIS.
NEW DRUG STORE.

i________A. ROBERTSON,The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reporte fur
nished and Collection■« made in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies 
and South America.

W. A. UAW SpOO.. Manager*.

A. DORENWEND,
TIT HILL'S Phospliouized Emul

sion Cold liver Oil
For cure of Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Rheumatism. Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 
Blood, such as Sorofula, Sorofu ous and sy
philitic UIC4 rg Rickets, Ancemia, Anienor- 
rhcea, Leucorrhcea, Chloraais.

SOLE AGENT: .

53 Cnmberlaad Street, North 
Toronto.

Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd jobs. 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sinks 
nreairw. eih. Save Plum burn Bills.

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
ios voiffon st.

Î,DICE LEWIS ft SON. Mr. Metison, in 
suopt'on of the reccj 

Gentlemen Wh 
< end of the year t»k 

he has lost money I 
oertelnly is not in a 

■ mind, bat as he has 
himself he tries to d 
VIam , however, the 
pany_bring in a stats 
year^hereby they 
pmrer than they vJ 
li quite another matj 
h iders naturally th 
a p ofit. I

However, I will ti 
can, and will state j 
rest money during tl 
have made it. Ishl 
first, the Marine bu

53 & R4 Kina St east, Toronto..nadian liberals have fastened them- 
es upon the railway from the Atlantic to 
Pacific as the weakest political point, 

e English tories have tackled Woleeley’s 
nposed military railroad from Suakim 

Berber in

98

LOWNSBROUGH&GO. Edward Gegg & Co.,Enterprise Coiee Mills1 o .X. .a?
UExchange 4k Stock Brokers,

*9 ItlXe STKEET BAST.
Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 
Buy and Sell on Commission Ca

nadian and American Stocks. 246

t. McConnell & co/s, 66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.E, TUTHILL, 203 Batlmrst 13537 ana 39 Sherbourne SL,
where you can purchase

Best Scranton Goal at gi per ton,
and best ton* foot s»wfd ends, beech and 
maple wood for ?5 per cord, and tirst c a s 
pine 94 per cord, end first-class dry elahe #3.50 
per curd. Also hay. grain, potatoes, etc., at 
moderate prices.________________________ SC

>At M anufattnrers list.a similar spirit. The 
oepeots are that the narrow-minded pol- 

ioians will be outgeneralled in both

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. (liaeoiinted.

OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6

cases.

In view of the legal struggles between 
;be federal government and the provincial 
legislatures, the Ottawa Sun has cofee to 
the conclusion that the federal union 
not last, and that a remedy for these 
tumbles can only be found in the abolition 
of provincial legislatures. It would be a 
dear day for Canada when the maj jjity of 
our electors should come to a similar con- 
«’u.iou. Sj far as Ontario i« concerned, 
almost anything would be preferable to 
that. If the federal

A LARGE AND WELLP. PATERSON & SON ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Assorted stock of
Stationery. School Books and Fancy Goods at

»

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street 24t

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission tor cash or on maietn all ewortttee de title «.the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

r:

MRS. MAHaFFY’S,FALL IN PRICES !
COAL S6 PER TON.

can-

500 QUEEN 8T. WEST. 26 JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, 
rnrnnr nf Hnhn nnd Phmho Rfropt.R. Toronto

* i

BIRTHDAY CARDS!ft
CaToronto Stocks.

Morning board — Montreal j902, 190; 
Ontario sellers 110, Toronto 179J. 178J; 
Merchants’ 1113, 1UJ; Commerce, -119, 
118’7; Imperial,sellers 125; Federal 47, 46Î; 
Donrihion buyers 187; Stan lard 113*, 113j; 
Hamilton 120, 118.1 ; British America, 82, 

77 ; Western amursnoe 76, 7C.| ; Con
sumer.’ gas J52L L50; D mini m tele- 
graph84, 82;Nortnw.st land 41 J, 404; Can 
ad. permanent 212. 210^; Fr. enuid 163 
162i; Weatern Canada 188, 1874; Union 
sellers 132; Canada landed

i Net premiums......... ..
Losses ........................HARRY WEBB,The Best In the Murks I!J. ui 74 per cent of tt

- Kxp-nsea. .............
or 164 per cent o’ t 

Making a prout of...
Unite.

Net premiums...7777.
Los iet ......................... .

194 per Cunt ofipn
Kxp mses ...................

21 percent of pro ni 
Leaving a profit or ,.

But, gentlOmen, 
ought to be credited 
paid in losses last ye 
years from 1878 to 1 
b.r, I told you that, 
1882 onr marine bus 
satisfactory state, 
five years; and we 1 
a .mailer famines» ai 
try to make mo 
ou- judgment ws ha 
s prufi ; the result is 
for the— three years 
the 89893 of old

Also execute orders on the a
i New design* In Satin and Plash. 

Dealers wauling something new 
and nice sheuld send for samples.

Chicago Board ot 'Trade
In grain sn^Provlaiimi 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
™£2Ey cable Quotations received.

*« TORONTO STREET.

FINES KINO 8TRKKT «AST

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,",
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.system ie a failure 

Canada ie nationally bankrupt, and the 
'aunt x.tionist becomes a man of might. 
But we have the more cheerful alterna- 

of Canadian independence, toward, 
which we daily drifs.

Vor
39 COLBURNE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 186CATERERPrevent this by haying your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Marehment ft Co Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 

we will do free of cost and

I
1 '■> The Toronto Sews Coipany,live clean&em^nontU^- ata^mwr  ̂Dominai embargo 

cTtyContraetOrs. » QUEEN STREET EAST! CHEESE!PERKINS’PHOTOS-48 Yonge Street, Toronto.
„ . seUets 1214;
B. &rL association 1074, 106; Impenal 
S. & a. eellera 109; FaruurV 1>- & S. Ill 
H’9§; London and Canada L 
141; National Investment,

Afcernoon board—Montreal, 1904 190 
Ontario 109? 108 ; Mo sons’bnyrr, m; 
Toronto, 179J 1,84;- Merchant. 111?, Ill; 
C mmerc._119 life; Imperial 125, 123; 
lederal 4;|, 47; D .minion, buyers 187; 
Standard 113?, 113;-Hamilton, 120, 118i;

4246Some fear has been expressed that the 
struggle in Egypt might develops into a 
“holy war” between Christians and 
lems. We anticipate nothing of the kind. 
Islam has its sects no lees than christen 
dom. The north of Ireland Irishman may 
-and ddrs—quarrel with P«rnell; to doea 
the Sunnite with the Shiite, though both

Swiss, Gruyère, Roquefort, Gorrronzola," 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, S«p*^Sago, Romatour, Menante, • 
Camembert, Llmburgh, Hand, Neufchutel 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

STAND UNRIVALED FOR

Beauty of Finish and Artistic 
Pose.

All work mounted on Chocolate-Tinted, 
Oilt-Edge Cards,

J. B. ARMSTRONG, CONFECTIONER. 
447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT,

ESTABLISHED 1868.
buyers■4 m os- 108, PRACTICAL TAILOR.

. T^hnfy years experience in the montfaah- 
Toronto.1*1* 016 wor^- Three yearn In

J. A ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street, 

N, B.—Prompt attention to all Orders.

36GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 
Queen and Torauler Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetablee, Corned Beet Pickled 
Tongue* and every description it first-elass 
metis always on hand.

Families waited upon far orders.

Me

I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH 81REET,
Telephone 67 V

36»
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